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University educators to help
plan new school buildings

Boards of education at Friend
and Plattsmouth have asked the
faculty of the department of
school administration to serve as
educational consultants in the de-

velopment of preliminary plans for
new buildings.

Dean F. E. Henzlik of teachers
college, Dr. K. O. Broady of the
department of school administra-
tion, and Dr. W. H. S. Morton,
chairman of the department of
secondary education, are helping
Friend board members develop
plans for a new twelve-grad- e

buildings, and Plattsmouth educa-
tors to build a new elementary
school.

"We do not attempt to assume
the architect's responsibilities," Dr.
Broady pointed out. "Our aim is

to make clear to building groups
such educational features as will
make the building best serve the
Interests of the community."

The university has provided
similar consulting service to many
Nebraska school districts in the
past, and through preliminary sug-

gestions have helped them to ef-

fect considerable savings. Among
the towns which they have helped
are Bralnard, York, Wayne. Belle-vu- e,

O'Neill, Scottsbluff, and
Hardy.

Dr. Broady's recent book, bup-Standar- ds

for the
School Building,' is be-

ing widely used today as a build-

ing manual by a great many school
districts over the state.

Players -
(Continued from page 5.)

Bity Players occurred in 1930 when

Hart Jenks returned from Broad-

way to play ' Hamlet." This played

a week and was the greatest fi-

nancial success of the players.
Jenks. a player while in school,
joined the famous Walter Hamp-

den company in New York a short

time after his graduation. His re-

turn to his alma mater marked an-..a- nt

inmi on the list of

Nebraska alumni and University
Players who have come back.

Lerner directs resident theater.
Another "great" on the list is

Zolley Lerr.er, director of the Kan-

sas City resident theater. He has

also done commendable work at
the Pasadena playhouse and with

the Creenwich players in Green-

wich. Connecticut. Fred McCon-ne- ll

is director of the Community

Theater in Cleveland which is con-

sidered one of the greatest little

theaters in the world. ,

Orville Andrews, jr., played in
-- Smilin Thru," one of the players
finest productions. He is best

known for his work on the Al
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Pierce and his Gang" show which
he has played in for several years.
Beth Langford is also well known
in radio circles for her scripts for
"Big Town" starring Edward G.
Robison. Lee Bennett, still another
player, is with Jan Garber.

Vera Mae Peterson and Portia
Boynton are now attending the
Maria Ouspenskya school in Holly-
wood. Miss Peterson will play in a
summer stock company this year
at Petersborough, New Hampshire
and will also be included on the
faculty there. This company is
headed by Bertrand Mitchell who
has done outstanding work on the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

Armand Hunter, another of the
well known players, has been out-
standing. He has played several
seasons in stock companies and
has done direction work for the
players. At present he is an in

o

Fitted or Boxy

Your spirits will soar when
you slip on one o( these
spring coat. Some fitted with
flaring skirts and unusual
shoulder treatment . . . others
boxy and swaggering . . .
both in corded weaves, tweeds
and stripes.
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In light pastels to add con-

trast to smart ensembles
. . . black or navy if you

prefer ... in fabric or kid

and leathers.

Corner of
12th and O St.

structor in the sneech department
where he has proved a valuable
aid to the organization, one or
his best roles in the players was
in "Wednesday's Child."

Only one substitute.
In aneakin? of the past, Miss

Howell said. "The players have
always showed splendid coopera
tion, reliability and loyalty, iney
have a beautiful spirit of respon-
sibility. We have never called a
show off and in our whole 25
years, only ore person has had to
be substituted in a part for a sick
member. Greater than the suc-
cesses of the plays themselves ha3
been the memory of the manner
in which these people have risen
to the occasion and met responsi-
bility so gallantly.

"The freedom from jealousy and
selfishness has been most inspira-
tional to me" Miss Howell stated.
"The property crews and stage
managers have added as much to
the productions as have the people
who actually played before the
footlights, we nave always naa
outstanding students In our plays
but many fine actors and actresses
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at MAGEE'S

Nothing makes you feel more
like spring than a new suit
. . . especially if it's softly
tailored . . . flaring skirt . . .
and surprises with unusual

Why not find Spring
for yoursell?

95

Gloaming patont for dig-

nity . . soft pastels for

color . . either in purse
styles in leather
fabric

first Floor

Orchesis to present
modern dance program

Orchesis, modern aance ciuo,
win Hve a demonstration for Lin
coln and Jackson high school

have had to sacrifice art during

the depression and turn to more
productive livelihoods.

Romance comes too.

One interestine fact told by
Miss Howell concerned the many
marriages that have taken place
hetween nlavers. Two couples in
one production were married, one
secretly. The play was "Under
Cover." The harmony and rela-

tionships with which the players
work is further proven by this in-

cident.
According to Miss Howell the

outstanding plays presented have
been "Journeys End," "Porgy,"
"Death Takes a Holiday," and
"Elizabeth and Essex." For sev-

eral years an annual Shakes-
pearean festival was held In the
spring at which time three plays
were given by students in the de-

partment of speech.

is a state of mind"

. . . and wind or snow can't hold it

back when YOU put on these new fashions.

$16

Soft, dressmaker style Many Novel Jacket

pockets.

$16

Flowers of May couldn't be
more refreshing, colorful

than these new fashions. New
fabrics, new pastel colors,

new styling ... will buoy
your spirits just to see theml

$1695

Others o $49.50 Others $12.95 to $49.50 Others $2.95 to $39.50

ftdd zest with accessories

$I(WAA.... (puMsi&u.... Qsiwsdhi....

pigskin
... or

or

it

It's the finishing touches
that count in your appear-
ance. New clips, lapel
pieces, bracelets and neck-
laces . . . unusual, colorful,
attractive. See them soonl

and $1 95

"The Quality Store
of Lincoln"

Friday, March 15, 1940

girls Saturday at 2 p. ra. in Grant
Memorial. Beside a demonstration
showing the techniques and exer-
cises used in modern dance, sev-
eral dances will be shown. A folk
suite arranged to the music of
Stephen Foster will finish the pro-
gram.

A 500 pound elephant skull has
been acquired by the University of
Texas.

According to law . . .

Participation In and attend-
ance at conflicting fraternity
initiation activities is not a
valid excuse for absence from
classes or laboratories, or for
Interfering with regular unlver-sit- y

work, T. J. Thompson,
dean of student affairs, an-

nounced yesterday.
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TIE KIND THAT

CO0LD ONLY COME FRO 14

You know how good

Varsity-Tow- n is . . .

you know that there
just isn't anyone else

when it comes to turn-

ing out smartly styled

tweeds. Logically then
. . .wouldn't you expect

these fabric specialists

to yfive you the smartest
of Ifl tO's roujjh clothes!
We think they have,
and you will too, when

you see "Dover Lanes"
. . . an entirely new
breed of tweeds . . .
"clothy". . .Tupped ...
colorful . . . smart I

$3250

Extra Trou$er$
Available

iMAGEE'S
Style Leaders In Lincoln


